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Theo. H. Davies & Co

lilMlITEID.

IMPORTERS OF

While Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CK'OtlKEEYaGLASSWAEE

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. S C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

gs-o-o KZiiva:
411

ijprler Dealer in Eoropii Dry Fancy liooHs

Ladles' Wares o! every Alio, fresh line o! Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Fajenxias
No. 1 White Colored Mattings !

BcBt Black and Green Chinese Tea. Shawls, Etc.

IV Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. "VI
&-- :Mu.tuiELl TeleiDlione 542

Tll.BHHONB 1

NUUANU STBEET.

Etc.

ana and
description.

and
Crepe

CHAS. HUSTACK.
iilFORTER AND DKALEB It.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Preib California Roil Batter and Island Bntter

HAND

bi Goods Ever; Steamer from Sao

Alt Orders faithfully attend to
oltdtirt and packed with csre.
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HntUfactlpTi guaranw- - llrm (inivii

LiNooiM Block, Kino Strut, Bkt. .Von and Auua Stakm-h- .

MOTH TWJIPHONE8

ALWAYS

Received Francis

LEW lei & Co
tfOKT STKKIST

M i. 297

Importers. Wholesale if. tietml limmjun
Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Preah Qooda by Every California Steamer
ICJfl - HOUSE - GOODS ..A - SPECIALTY

bu,Ds Obdebs Solicited. 4K9 t0 Satisfaction Goabantim)

Tai.KPHONB W P. O. BOJ

EL K. MoINTYKE & BRO.,
IMrORTKBS AMD DSALIB8 W

l4

Grbceries, - Provisions and Feed.
New Goods lUxKtlved by Kvery Picket from the Eastern 8tata ml Kuror

rBESH - OALIFOHNIA - PRODUCE - BY EVERY STEAMEH.
All Orders filtnfallv

(si.iirn Onutua Souoitbd
Prt
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111

IT1

BOX

nttnuded to and Goods Oellvertd to any
of th (lltv KKKB.

Satisfaotioh Odabatmo

WOBBY OVER HAWAII.

Pome American Statesmen Bather
Much Troubled

Those uoblo American alalesraon, '

Mr. William P. Fryo and Mr. Honry !

Cabot Lodge, have boon having a
beautiful attack of hysteria since tho
latest nows from Hawaii. Mr. Lodgo
fills his shoes with ina every morn
ing, and Mr. Fryo sits on the steam
pipes in tho cloak. room whenever ho
is going tojnnko a spoeoh about tho
wickedness of Mr. Cleveland and
the outraged, suffering, angelic vir-- ,
tuu of tho gontlemon that are cou-- !

ducting their little oligarchv in Ha-
waii. As for Cnpt. Charles Boutello.

J of Bangor, ho is literally out of
' sight. You can hear him. You cati-- I
not hoar much of anything else. He
leaps madly upward to clutch im-

ploring' the knees of.beaveu. Ho
falls with terrible galoshes and
smites tho rooky bowels of Ibo
forth, yelling maniacally all tho

I time. I applaud his earnestness. I just harvested
I vonerato his enthusiasm. But I
cannot- - sharo it. Thero is tho '

Brooklyu strike to talk about,
for instance I want to see Maurel's
FalstafT. I have got to get my hair
cut. Thero is a new patent rocking-hors- e

thatl must remember to take
home to tho baby. In short,. there i

are many interesting or confounded ,

I things to do in this not inactive
world that I havo no timo and no
inclination to bother my head about
Hawaii. If the Hawaiian oligarchs ,

are in a state of porturbation for an-- 1

noxation purpose, what is that to
met Why should I care about it!
Doos any American citizen care
about ilT Iu the words of tho un-- ;
known, but noblo poet, I don't think.
In the unfeeling language of Mr.
Artemus Ward, when tho clanking
of tho chains of his onslaved fellow-- ,
creatures from Africa was brought
to his oars, "Not mut h. Lot m '

clank." Beside?! if tho Hawaiian
planters had au intelligence that de-
served respect, they would not want
to bo annexed to the United States,
Thoy would feel that they had
trouble enough already. Motion
imprr.
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Goal Depots.

A correspondent writes to us, apro
pos to tho recent arguments iu rela-
tion to the strategical value of Ha-
waii, that any effort on tho part of
tho United States to acquire islands
or ports dotached from our presout
area to be used as coaling stations
in time of war would be of distinct
disadvantage. Such acquisitions, he
says, would requiro enormous ex-
penditure for their defence. On tho
mainland, wo could send troops to
any point that was menaced by tho
enemy iu such numbers and under
conditions as to make au advance by '

the enemy practically impossible,
whereas, to send these troops and
supplies to an island or detached po-
sition would require transportation '

by sea, aud warships to guard tho ,

transports. In caso of war it is held
that it would be choapor to supply
our war vessels with ceal and am-
munition by transports than to main-- 1

tain fortresses to guard island depots
and Wmbroidory Work

of "

mo enemy oy capture wjien it was
wanted. On the other hand.

hi that all similar coal depots
established and supplied by Euro-
pean governments might bo made to
supply our navy whon needed
through their capture bv United
States forcos, and it is his opinion
that there is not a coal depot in this
hemisphere, with the possible except
tiou of that could not be
taken by our uavy case of war,
With liUle, if any, delay. This sub-
ject is treated from a different point
of view from that takon,
and t ho suggestions are certainly de-
serving of attention. lloston Herald.

Thero is a shortage in tho
of the American Church Missionary
Society at New York, aud the Secre-
tary aud Treasurer have been

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.
Special Doetort for Chronic,

l'rhuleamln'aitliig
Disease!.

i
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i Dr J.leblc'u Invlporator the greatest re- -
medv (or Hemliiul Weakness, Loss of .Man-
hood and Private Diseases, overcomes

and preoart's all for marrlnxo
life's dutlPH. pleasures ami nBionsibllltles;
$1 trial hoitle given or Bent free to any one
describing Bjinptonis; call or 400
(it My ft , private entrnnro W Mason St.,
fian KranclBPo 1113-8- 3 Iv.

FOR jS.A.HjE !

Two and Half Miles
OP

FowIaiV PoiUb'e TKk
TO 1N0H GAIHiK.

arrived per Bark "H. K. aiado"
In imuitltIes.to suit

Apply to

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDKH THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

u ' ,

Mr. John A. Scott,- - Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho
wouderful record of tho ..woiking of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED

DER, which was erected ly their wurkx ut the commencement ol the crop

"Dtirhu? llio rmal wi?oU tliu Hilo Stiuur Conmativ's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing.theJ25 hours grinding with an output of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

"Tho thrco roller mill being 20 in. by C4 iu. and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by CO in. '1 he first mill doing this amount of work an efllciont manner
and with great enso, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cnno Shredder; recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its uso the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-

cent on all kinds of cano, and in tonio cases 80 percent has bcon reached;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find tho mega- - from duedded cano better fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has
givon mo cntiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about soventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ru toons.

"Tlio shredder and amino require very care or attention."
Flans and sprci licit ions ol then; blncuuers may ho seen at tho olnco ol

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.
tkU Aoenlt for th Jlnwalinn Jilanrtt
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L
only

nolulu

Price

33? The Automatio Pkakl Sewxiq with
Latest Modern Attachments suitable Light, and

Heavy Worlc Put chasers: Instructions in Ariscnc,
Tinsel, Fancy will be given.

readily becomo supply to
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Just
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Wicker Work!

A lnrgo nssortmont
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Every variety, stylo

and price in the

Furniture lino. The

boat nnd most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Onll nnd our

stock.

&
No74 ICirxp: Street.

Ed. Hof schla? ger & Co.

Kerr

PEARL

dTnotTuloientVguaXlZld

JUST ARRIVED!!

FURNITURE!!

inspect

KEo;p;p Co.

"Household" Sewing Macbinfr,
Hind Stwlog Macliloes, wild all (be Ulrsl Improvements.

Wtsteriaayer's Cotlafie Planus.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otber Instrument?.

?T fVIP.NKR !tll!1 NI KINO BTBRRTH.
II. IIACKPELD & CO. King and Bethel Streets!.
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